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Cellulose w»» probably first nitr»t*d, in 1638, by
Th^oph11©-Jules >eloute,"' wno prepared nitroeellulose by
dipping pajp*r into cono«ntrftt»d nitric acid, i^arlier. In 1B32,
fi« Brsconnot** bad preparad a nltrie ester of staroh by cissciTiajg
starch in cocoortrated nitric aci<J and than diluting it with
water to pracipitats th© astar, wbloh h» oalled "xyloidina". Tha
products that Falcuie ebtaln«d froa paper, oottoa and linan wars
eonsiderad to ba Identical with the xyloidlne from staroh. In
1846 Falousa^^ Bade clear distinction between xyloidina a£d tha
oellulesa ester, which he called "pyroxylin® ". in 1646,
Christian Frledrioh Sehoabian at Baaal, GariRaay, uaad a nixture
of nitric acid and sulfuric acid to nitrate cotton. Later that
g
Mlb« year Rudolf bottler, professor at Frankfort-oQ-tne«l»aiD,
independently prepared guneotton. i^ohonbien*s proc©«e, in whieh
ha used a ratio of one vclumft of strong nitric acid (deasity 1,45
to 1,5) to three vol\aa>£« of strong sulfuric acid (density l.Bf),
beoacte the basis for tns ooemerclal suknufacture of ^unoctton for
excilosivea.
It is possible to pr«=^pare oellulose nitrate of various derrees
of substitution depending upon the cocdltioTis of nitra*-.ion, The
•ompletely substituted product la oellulose trinitrate, which haa
a nitrojren content of 14.14 pmr cent* The theoretical aquation
for tha reaction let
C^jOziOH)^ SliTJOg « C6H7O2(0KO2)5 3^20





8nitrtitlon, but th« l«tt«r t»rm le nort eosnonly used.
Although nitroeelluloMi *u9. initially used only as a military
•jqplosiva^ produotd of low^r nitration haT«» sinoa foeeiMM a3ttr«»sly
ia^ortafit in the plaetios and lacquer industries, the ap >liea>
tions of the various classes of nitroeelluloses at^d their oorr«s-
pmidiztg nitrogec contents are:
Bitrogen Content,
Per Cent Field of Apt'lieatien
10.7 « 11 •£ Celluloid plantleSi, laoquers
11, c - 11,7 Fila, laequers
11.8 - 12,3 Filfi, lacquers, rayon, e#at«d
fabrlos^ oes^nts
12 •§ - 13.5 inokelees powder
It is the purpose of this paper to oousider the various
faetors nhioh eoctrol the degree of nitr»tioR of oelluloee when
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fan, iAtMkA or im M^GthM
The ohttuioftl substitution whioh takes pIao« when oelluloee is
Bltratec with mix«c! ncid it effected with little miteretion ic the
physical epp^eranoe or fiber structure of the cellulose. Tae
fiber* eppeer P>erely to beoose »€aBe*h«t herder end «cre brittle
i
with cotton, the ccnvoluted fiber* becose untwisted.
Although the precis© mazmer in which the substitution takes
piece in cellulose fibers le not kiiown, few© fftmerel concepts here
been proposed to explain the r«»actl.orv, A,ooordinf to the first of
these concepts, th« cellulose mieell«ss are p©r.«tr«ted by the citra-
tlor reagent ejad the reaction j^rcoeeda pro^reasiyely frem the ex-
terior to the interior of the micellQf 1e a heterofeneous faehion.
In other vrcrds, tne ssoleoules eoeountored iirst are nitrated
•Wf^letely to ti-.e triKitrate, while other acd aiore laaeceseible
velecules reffialn unohang«»d. The supporter?^ of this theory contend
teat oeilulose nitrate ccntamizig less oitrogen ttiaxi tne trinitrate
is a sdxture of cellulose trinitrate and usohamfed cellulose. The
seeonc, aitd store |;enerally accepted eonoept propcsee that ti^e
nitration reaj^ent penetrates ur.ifor«ly icto ail parte of the cellu*
lose fiber and that the entire fiber is nitrated hoa«>|;en»ou8ly at
apprexiRftfttely the awee time*
X-Re,y exsjaiinaticns of cellulose of various degrees of sub-
stitution hare provided some clue as to th© structure of cellulose
nitrate and t^e n«ture of the nitration reaetion, althou|;h the
interpretations of tne A-ray patteras and the conclusions arrived






&« 0, H«r»og, S. voc Karfty-Seabo^ and 0, ron ousioh • coBolud«<i,
aft«r •xftBilciog th« atructur* of diff«r«mt epeelium of nitro-
e«llulo80, that »11 nitro9«llulo8<»8 b^Xem tn« trinitrate ars
ailxtur«8 of o«llulo8« trinitr&te Mxi imehangeci otliulcise. Asioci;
others who h&Tt invftttlgated the X-ray patterns of citrooeiluloBes
of Tarious ocispo«ltion« are F, P, lilies aiid J, Craik*^,
«, k, Sl8«ca^®, k. Mathieu^"*^, and K. J. Loraiid^^.
F, D, I'ilet and J, Craik * obserred that the X^ray pattern
of o«ll«loge does not onange until a nitrogen content of 7#ft pur
oent has be«» readied. At thi» point the cryfctaXiine patters dla-
appears, and as aeiorpboua p»tt«rn persists u&tll a nitrogen eoctextt
of 10»S per oeftt is reaohed* k orystalllae patters approaoSiiiii;
that of eelluloee triultrat© i« riOt observed vmtil the nitrogen
eontetit reaohes X£«f> p9r emnt, li^ark and Miles, Craik and Mel-
21 22bourn ' attribute the aippearanoe of the ajseorphous diagrsit to a
noB-unifcrs! distribution of ester groups, whicn prevents the de-
2.1.
•leps^ect oi a crystalline lattice structure. Miles aiid Craik:*^*
state that Id the first stage of nitrstion, up to about 7 ,h per
eent oltroren eontetit, only the diffractions of almost ooispletely
*ercerixed cellulose are observed, and suf^est that 8ub«titutioii
has taireo place orly on the "laBer surfaoe" of the fibers, vnlle
the Interior of t-he B-ioeiles resntln xmaffeote4« They expressed the
belief that, as nitration proceeds beyond the initial stare, the
wioellar arran^w&soit breaits dowft and the nitrate groups becoaie so
distributed ajmnig the chain nwleoules that there is little likell-
oooa that any one stolecule beooees completely nitrated to the
•»«
i^'v
trlnitrftte whil* oth«rt reBAln unohanged.
H««s and Trcerus^^, 'who hare bo«n th« ehi«f supporters of th«
h«terop*n«oti« Biic«llar theory, olaies that the eacrphous dlagras
it th» result of the oonverslon of cellulose into its hydrate form
whieh takes place under tho s?/elling influenee of the stronr 5icid,
They contend that the sjaorphcus diagraiB represents a aixtiire of
tt&subatltuted cellulose with the trl&itratee of both oellulcae a«4l
•elluloee hydrates.
Aoeording to the explajoaticc advanced by '*• A, Sisaou ', the
rea^rent penetrates the fiber, attacking first the curfaoe of the
sieelle, which is changed into the tri-deriTative; then proceeds
inward to produce, between the uijreaotod interior and the oonpletely
reacted surface, a partially reacted area in Tthioh only two
hydroxy 1 r,roups have b»en replaced by nitrate greups. This
partially reacted are® is responsible for the aaaorphcus A-ray
dla^raw 'produo»jd.
17
B, J, Lorand states that there is oTidenee to support the
Tiew that all cellulose nitratiors do not follow a sinf-lo pattern,
and that the type of reaction depends upon the nature of the
nitration reag-ents used and their coticentrationa, th»' toicperature,
and other conditions* it is profcatle, according to Lorand, that
the perautoid or quasi-bonogeneous, the Kioellar heterof^eneous,
•ad other types of proposed reactions m^y apply, depending t^on tne
eirouiaatsjaoes.
The failure to fine any appreoiabie asiount of unchanged
••llulose or ai^ evidence of the presence of oostpletely substituted
iC
&21
e«llulo«« trlnltrftt«^* In citrooellulote sftispltts has resulted in
eozii«id«rftbltt oppoeitloB to bho nieellar h9torog«Q«o\it theory*
^Ulr:erou8 ftuipl«« of nitrocellulose hav« b««n frsicfciocbtedl Boa« of
the freetiouc have varied »ore thaa O.S per oect in nitrogen oon-
teat.
MditioBsl eTide&oe, based upon sK^aeureB&ats of nonoBoleeular
fiXne of rJLtroeellulose epread on a tivo-ncraial eodiun hydroxide
solution has been introoueed by F* D« Miles to disoredlt the
sdeellar heterogeneous theory. Milee contends that in order for
the nitrooellulose structure tc exist, as svq>poBed by i^ees and
Tregus, either the ssicelle must sclTate or disperse ae suoh, in
^ieh ease h« olniiss that it is iopossible to account for tne
•preadini; of the siaitle aoleoulej or, the eeiluloee trinitrate
Bust separate from the unohanf^ed oellulose. If the latter were
true, ^11<9S points out, only the cellulose trinitrate would spread
and the reeultinf; film area viould be less than that actually found.
Kany inTostigatcra^^»22,25 have produced eridence that
eelluloso nitration is a revorsibly reaction and InvolTes the
usual prinoiplcr of eatcrification. that is, when stoleoular
qtaastities of nitrie aciu and eelluicse reaet, an ester is foi*fi»Ml
and water is split out, Sinoe the reTorse reaction takes plaoe at
the sane time, an equilibrium is set up bettieeii the cellulose,
acid, water and ester. The rtsactioc approaches coffi;,l«tion when an
exoess of the nitric aoid is taken a»d sulfuric acid is used to
eopblne rith the water fonr.ed « The existence of equilibria has been
2fi
obserrod over a wide ranf,e of substitution, end it has been srvown
J.-^ •sju it
ij. « 'v J ^'-rii .11*; „ :v.v J -i^vijl a
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that the flxxftl nitrof;;«m content of the product Ig determined by
the fizuiil coaposition of the Qitrgktlng- beth.

fm ufFLUSMCE OK «»Af£8 lit f<si mtHAfim kcm
The proportion of wet«r pr«f«nt In the mlx^d mold utiKi for
oitration is dir«otly relftted to th« degree of substitution of the
reeultinfi; product, the effect of the rari*tion of the water
content of the nitrstiss^ mixture upon the nitrogen ecntent of the
citrocelluloee prepared was first isveetigated systeiBatio&liy by
Limge a»d Bebie*^, By Bjaiotaiaing the ratio of sulfuric aoid to
nitric aoid constant, they nitrated siedioai oottoa with aci4
Mixtures of inoreasisfc water content. Equal weights of nitric
aeid (94.09 per cent) aiid sulfuric acid (9£.10 per cent) were used.
The teaperature durinj?: the reaction was kept at 16^ to 16**C., aod
the duration of the reaction was twenty»four hours in each ease.
t)wir results aret
Effect ©f ftater Content of teixed Acid on the
Degree of Kltratioa of Ceilulcse^^
€«B^sitio& of lilxed A-cld Sitrogen in
fipSO., HtO,, HgO, Uitroeeilulose, Yield,
"
'
^' " ^ " ' fer Cent " "
1 45.31 4fe.07 &.62 13.66
.11' lll.l IT" ir
177.6
2 42.61 40.01 U.36 13.21 176.2
^ 41,03 44.46 14.62 12.76 •
4 40.66 43.86 16.49 12.66 167.0
6 40.14 43.26 16.61 12.31 169,0
< Sd.iS 42.73 17.82 12.06 163.0
T 36.96 42. 1& 18.90 11.69 166.6
« 36.43 41.31 20.26 10.93 144.2
9 37.20 40.30 22.60 9.76 146.0
10 S6.72 39.76 28.60 9.31 138.9
11 58.87 36.85 26.30 6.40 131,2
12 34.41 37.17 26.42 6,50 .
Bf plotting the anount of water added a|ainst the percentage
of nitrocan ic the product, the effect of inereaaing the water
^^ V - i^ i - '-J
I .'f 'j /:: . '•« ^ '^*^









The E//eci o/ fhe Woi-er Conient
of Alfxed Acid on the Degree
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oontttt;t is r*fuiily ft««n (Fig. 1) , As th* mixed acid b«oo«i*« aior«
dilute, the decree of substitution deereikees tlowly up to «. «B.ter
•«Dt«it cf About 16 por oont and nore rapidly thereafter.
fhe results of this work by Lun^e end I3eLle have been oorrob-
orated, in (Mseral, by sereral acre recent investigators, inoludlnf
*• TOO Boltenstem^^, P» Deaaougin^^, and Jihiejaann and Kutme ,
the latter two iBveabi waters obserred that, if the water conteat ija
the mixed acid is reduoee below a certain ainimn Talue, the
nitrogen content in the resulting; product is lowered* They fouskd
^hatr a nitration i&ixture oontalnini^ 22*6 per cent nitrio aoid,
76,6 per cent sulfuric aoid, and only 0.82 per cent water yielded a
lower peroentafe of nitrogen in the product than when the water
•ontent was increased to 3.7 per cent, at which point they obserred
a awaciwum defree cf substitution. They also obtained more oonstant
pereentages of nitrogen for water contents fron about S.6 per cent
to 13.5 per cent than did Limce and Bebie. AboTO 13.£ per cent
water, howoTor, their results followed these of L«»ge and £^ebie
•losely.
As shown by the experisents of ijchiemann and Kiihne , there is
a lower llr.it for the water content in the acid mijcture for optiaR»
nitration. If the irixed aoid contains insufficient water, the
eellulote is not eon^letely nitrsted. The resulting nitrocellulose
is inooipletely soluble in acetone, fine unnitrated fibers renain-
IbIE undissolTed. SehieMttn and Kuhne^® explain this phenoatenoa by
atMKlac that the extenslTs twelling of the fiber sxurfaoee caused
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11
intc th« deeper layers of the fiber, Acocrdiag to iaall bueter^*, e
ore plausible explanation ie that a oertain sdalimui vater content
ie neoescary to cause that cej^ree of sveiliza^ which is requir'^c to
enable the adxed acid to penetrate into the interior of the
aloollar systesi.
Above 13,6 per cetst Ti»at«r, the rate of fall ia nitropen
eoatent inoreaaee steadily up to about 20 per cent water. At this
point the rate of fall beoonee alnost constant, but continues to
•haaee nore slowly. The rate of ohange ic trds region, oomputed
fron the data of Lunge and Bebie, is about 0«6 per cent drop in
nitrogen oontsnt of the nitrocellulose for each inoree^ent of one
per cent of water in the sixed acid* The nitro|,en content at 26
p^r eept water is only about 8*3 per cent, &s the sixed acid
reaches this degree of dilution, it exerts a considerable hydrolys-
lag effect upon the cellulose. The detriaestal effect of this
hydrolysing action is nanifest in the increasing brittleness and
harshness of the nitrooclluloee produced* Moreover, at these high
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TBB ZSfLUlSCB OF ^^ULHIHIC ACID IK ThI iilTJUflOi ACI&
Th« £ff««t of the Uix«d Aeid C«n|>o«ition Upon the Attftliai«it of
Mftxiauit KltretioB
Tho inflttOBOo of tulfurio aeid v^on the extent of Bitratlon of
18
•ellttloee v«« InTeftlgatedi by P* Tielle a« early a* 1888 • iBe
ebeenred that the degree of etibttittttloii it iaoreaeed by the addi-
ties of eulfurle aeid to dilute nitric aeid. Lunge and eoworkere'*'
undertook a aeriet of InTtetigations to deterAine the effeet of
•ulfurio aeid v^on the degree and rate of substitution* In their
first gre«9 of experiaents, they attea^ted to get a produet vith
the theoretieal 14.14 per eent nitrogen content « using rarious
adxed aoid and water eo^positions. 1%ieir produets, as shown helow,
ranged from IS .51 per eent to IS .92 per oent nitrogms oonteat*
Sffeet of Mixed Aoid Coaf»osition on the
Attainaent of Itexinna Sitration of Cellulose^*
6«i90sition of Mixed Aeid Bitrogen in
B98O4, HSO3, H2O Sltreeellulose,



















1 60*00 27.43 12.87
2 68.10 28,79 12.11
8 62.98 24.96 12.10
4 €3.72 26.31 10.97
8 64.86 24.68 10.79
6 68.02 28.28 5.70
7 64.65 26.86 6.66
6 63.38 26.81 11.84
9 76.88 22.60 1.87
10 74.16 22.12 3.72
11 72.97 21.63 5.40
12 69.90 20.46 9.66
18 66.81 20.49 11.20
14 67»48 19.37 13.20
16 67.32 82.58 0.18
16 68.41 51.54 8.26
17 68.76 80.60 6.46





















Th« fcff«ot of Varying; the Proportion of Sulfuric Ikoid to Nitrlo Aoid
Ltmc« sad Aeintraub stiidied th» •ff«ot of varyinf: the oropor-
tion of sulfuric &eld to nitric ftoid upcB the de(;;r«e and rate of
nitrihtioxi* they nitrated tvo nnd ono»half fx«®« of cotton with
thirty grass of nitric acid (density 1.6i^) asod Tarying quoctitiea of
sulfuric acid at a teinpereture of about 19^ to 20^0. Their data aret
Xsflue&oe of Varying the Proportion of Sulfuric










i9r Cent i'er Ceg^t
12.68 162.75 12.62 163.32
0.1 m . 12.66 165.02
0.26 13.45 176.69 15.44 175.77
0.60 . « IS .42 176.22
1.0 13.56 174 .66 13.59 174.75
2.0 1J^.2S 174.14 15.82 176. &8
5.0 12.72 166.14 13.40 176.44
4.0 • • 13.20 176.12
5.0 6.14 l;50.86 12.10 166.60
After three dayjf After fifteen
.^»yi
e«o 12.63 162.40 12,74 16&.80
7.0 10.8< 161.60 • -
^^^•r flK^* <*AYf After thirty davs
6.0 10.86 144.e2 11.70 162.0
9.0 7.74 120.11 (three days)
ICC S.43 66.0
As the ratio of tulfurio acid to nitric acid is increased, the
rate of nitration drops rapidly. Mith lees than one part of sul-
fxirio acid to one 5>a.rt of nitric acid, the final stare of nitration
Is reached in one-half hour. Aith the acids in the ratio of three









12«72 p«r e«ct, the filial eo»t«nt beinf, 15 .40 p«r e«Bt, 1lh«ii » rfttio
of eij^ht parts sulfuric acid to one part nitric aeid is use<i« the
fioal stage of nitration is not reached after eight days, and only
after thirty days is it equal to 11,70 per oent nitrogen.
The ffiaxisBuaa nitration is obtained i^lth ratios of Buxiurio acid
to nitrie aeid between oce«fourth to one and three to one, t^ith
ratios above eijrht to one, the product always contains soice un-
•hanged cellulose. The excess sulfuric acid also affeots the fiber
atruoture. Instead of retainini; its original structure on drying.
It fslls into a finely fibrous powder.
The Effect of Varying the Proportion of ii>wlfurio Aeid, Maintaininji
a Constant natio of Sitrie 4eid to ^ater
Lunge 9ind Beble^^ nitrated cellulose, Kaintainin^ the propor-
tion of nitric acid to that of water couctant az^ varying trie
ipHUDtity of sulfuric aeid. Twenty-five parts by weight of nitric
aeid and fourteen parts water to one part of eotton were used. The
data are I
fcfffct of Nitratlnc Celluloee with a Constant i ro;'ortion
of Kitric Aeid to Water and Variable 'quantities of
Sulfuric ftcid^®
Goavesitioa of Kixed Acid Kltroien in
HgSO^, mrOg, HgO, Kltrooellulose, Yiel4,

































Lunge ftxxd Bebie oonolud«d that th« pretence of sulfxario aeid
farort, or, by way of aetivstion, furthers the iiitroduotion of
Titrate froups into fcha oellulo»e ssoleoule when nitrating eelluloae
vith a swlfxjric aold, nitric acid awS wator wixture.
Cross, BeTir, and Jenks^, Rnd Robertson*" sugfest that the
sulfuric acid participates in the process of osterifieation, and
that sulfuric acid esters form first and the sulfuric aeid radicals
of the cellulose are replaced by nitrate groups* During the first
few wsJBffnts of nitration writh mixed acids, the sulfurio-aoid
ooctent of ths product is rather high, but it drops rapidly at
nitration proceeds. It has been found by analysis'*'^ that sone sul*
furio acid is still present in the ester forai in the final produot.
this costbined sulfuric acid is extreeely objeotionable, sinoe it
tends to cause subsequent deooi&pcsitlon of the nitrooelluloee.
TIm Effect of Sulfuric Acid I'pon the Hitric Acid Vapor Pressure,
mad Its Relation to the mtratinf. Capacity of the kixed A'Cid
The influence of sulfuric acid upon the citratinf capacity of
ixed acid was further inrestigated by Saposchnikow^^ who obserTwd
e relationship between the nitric acid Tapor pressure of rarious
mixed acid concentrations and the nitrojc;en content ot the nitro-
cellulose produced by th«iB, ii« noted the change in Taper pressure
and coneentratioD of citric acid as sulfuric aeid was added* Upon
adding tne sulfuric aeid, the vapor pressurs of the nitric acid
rose until a certain concentration was reaohad* Then it diininished
as Eore sulfuric acid was supplied* &e|>«eehnlkow obserred that the










upressure vas approximately the taste eoneentretion whloh produeeel
nitroeelluloae vith the hlg;he8t »itrog;»ii content,
Aeeordlag to Sapoeehsikov, as the euXfurlo acid is added
initially, it depriTe* the nitric aoid, which is present in the
fore of its hydrate, of its i>rater content and forms hydrates of
Tarying oei^posltion, As the water is takea up by the sulfuric
aeid, the co&oeatration of free nitric acid iner«aees and, con*
•eque&tly, its Taper pressure rises. The 3iaxian» vapor pressur*
is exerted ^hen just eotoitgh sulfuric acid has been added to cause
all of the nitric acid to exist as HNOj, Further addition of sul-
furic acid results in the gradual dehydration of the nitric acid to
the anhydride, BgOg, which has a very ssall Taper pressure. As the
dehydrntlon of the nitric fioid to the anhydride proceeds, the
•ffeetlTeness of the acid mixture as a nitratln^r agent diodnishes,
Upon the addition of water, the above transitions proo#ed in
the reverse orderi the excess wfcter redxiees the effect of the sul-
furic acid so that the nitric acid anhydride is reoonTsrted into
HlOj, which, in turn, is reoonverted into its hydrate.
fieri and Saoni^er^ hare conflniied i»aposohnlkow*s results, but
they suggest that nitric anhydride foraa an addition eonpound with
nitric acid, &2^b^^^^ii)6» '^*y believe that this addition ooispound,
rathfr than the anhydride itself, is responsible for the lowering
of the nitric acid vapor -.iressure and, henoe, in the concentration
of the tr9« nitric acia when the aaount of sulfuric acid is
increased beyond a point eorrespondiaf to the maximum nitric acid




onohydrfit*, H2^04*HgC4 vhm th« nitric aoic vapor pressure r«&oh«8
it* Mocinnffin T&lue, has b««n coni'in&ed by n«a«uraR«nte of th« h«&t
of reaoticc evolved froa nitric acid, sulfur ie aoid and water
vyatema.
The relationship bet^tsec the vapor preeeure exerted by the
laixed acid end the nitrogen content of the nitrooeilulcse produced
is ihoun in the aceompaxiying; graph (Fig. 2), According to
Sapcschnikov, naxisua nitration occurs w^ien all of the nitric acid
exists as KKO3 *^ *^^^ nininun degree of substitution results when
all of the nitric acid exists as the hydrate, IJKOg'iigO, oorrec-.
IMndinii!; to the laaxisus az^ idnixum nitric acid vapor pressures,
respectively • On the basis of his exf eri^^ents, ^po eohriikenv' con-
eluded that the seost suitable mixture for yield Inf the naximm
degree of nitration should have the follovinc oosopositioni
9.915fc hgO
This does not differ appreciably fron tne mixed acid oosposl*
tion used by Lunge Mt'd Bebie (page 12) in obtaining their aaaxi*
degree of nitration of 15 .92 per cent nitrogen*
The Correlation of the Extent of Siiiration and the upent Acid
Composition
Kmst Berl, K» t» A.rdress, and £« Eeealea have correlated
the nltrofen content of nltrocelluloap with the oowpositions of
•pent nitratini; acids (Fig. S), They contend that nitration is an
equllibriuBt roeetion and that the final nitrogen content depends
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o«llulose, rather thflin upon th« initial eiix9d acid ooapocition.
r.m«t 5«rl *£id coworkers^^ also oonrinuxi and sztoiuied {»apcsehiii-
kow*s work. On the triangulftr diatfr*w oorrelatlng the nitrogen
content of nitrooelluloee and spent aoid ooapoKitiou, the brokMH
line "MS*' join* tho points oorrespondinjg to compositions which
encert tafexiaiu» nitrio aold Yttpor pressures, Berl and ooworkars
point cut that on approftchiag this line tn© nitrojren content in-
creeeea with a decreaao in vater content, and that t'ns m^ximm
nitration is attained v^ith a spent acid ^oso ooiripozitlcn lies on
this line. This cotnpoaition corr^saporids to:
66.0^ H2SO4 (40 mol %)
21,6^. iilOj (£0 Biol %)
12.2^; U^O (40 Bol %)
This is equivalent to a ratio of 1 WSO-^ to 2 (H2SO4* U^O),
rtpresentini^ the ease in -t^hich all of the water is combined writh
the sulfuric acid and all of the nitrio acid is aTaileble for
nitration.
&rnst Berl and coworkers^^ have critically analysed the
nitration data of a p.reat number of prerious irvestifators and






fai IMfLMtiOh OF IM HATIO Of uliiOf ACID £0 CiuUMLOi,J.
A o«rtft.in vininon quantity of alxod aeld i« required to
p«B«trftt« a»d r.ltr«t« a given quantity of e«Xlulo»e uniforiBly,
The phyeieal structure of the eellulooe h«8 so%e effect xxpon the
•aee vith vvhich it is penetrated by th« aoid, heixee, it affeets
»»e»hat the ohoiee of the ratio of acid to eelluloee. Per ex-
•i^ple^ paper ia penetrated nore easily than loose ootton^ v^ioh
tesids to lua^ together and thus to iaq^ode uniform diffusion of the
aold^2»
Although eotton is the purest for» in mhieh eellulose oeours
in nature and rias been the chief source cf oellulose for the ataau->
faeture of nitroeellulos«^, other oelluloeio saaterials have been
used* • A mixture of equal parts of wood pulp and ootton iinters*^,
or wood pulp ftlor>«, when properly prej^ared and purified*®, are
suitable for nitration.
For eeoh aK>lceule of citric acid entering the cellulose chain,
WM noleeule of vmter of reaction is prodxaeed* Unless this water
is revoyed, it dilutes the nitrio acid and decreases its pover of
nitration. If trte ratio of the aoid aixture to oellulose is lar^^Cj,
the influence of the water of reaction is diminished.
Kven when the ratio of ndxed acid to cellulose is as hirh as
tventy-fiTe to one, tne effeets of non-unifom penetration ami Ute
Influenee of the water of reaction are still apparent. At a ratio
•f forty to one, these effects diminish appreciably, and they
practioally disappear st ratios frow fifty to one to eighty to one.
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tua eveftss of t«s to tntrslve timot »or« ttmxi i» th«or«tleiiXly
required tc produo* nltroeeXiulose «ith « aitrog«Q content of 11.0
to 11*8 per eent.
LuD4|* aod Bebie^^, uiiing: a ratio of mixed told tc cellulose of
twelre to one, found that by rftisinf^ the r»tio of eulfurlc ftcid to
nitrio ftold fronn one to one to a ratio of three to tm», the nitrogen
6«ctent i« increased 0*5 per cent* Under similar conditions, but
usinf • ovixed aoid to cellulose ratio of thirty to one, the rise in
nitroren content is 0»65 per cent. This represents a difference of
0,53 p9r cent increase in nitrofren content caused by the larger
ratio of mixed aoid to cellulose.
.»!.'',- A ^ , .. JV
h •.,:.
Mthm Eff«ot of T««p«rfttur« uid R«ft«tioo T1bi« Upon th« t^grmm of
Mbttitution
Tho toajporaturo at iriiieh th« ro&etion it offooted lafluoaooo
both tho roAOtlon roto aad tho dogreo of subttitution. Aa In tho
oaao of Beat ehoBioal roaetlona, a riao in toaqtoraturo tonda to In^
orooao tha roaetion rata and tba axtant of nitration, up to a
•ortaia point. Lungo and oovorkora*'' havo inreatigatod tho rola-
tioaahip botwoan tha twqparatura, tho duration of tho roaetion, and
tho dogroo of aubatitution. Thoir roaulta arot
£ffaot of Toa^poratura and Roaotioa Tiato
on tho nitration of Colluloao^"
Vitrogon in TioXd YioXd(OaI«
Toaporaturo, Tiaa, litrooelluloso, (Aotual), oulatod),














fho nitrationa w«ro offaotod with a thrao-to-ono aixturo of
aulfurio aoid and nitrio aoid. Tho yields vara baaod on tha volght
of oolluloaa anplayodi that ia, tho poroontago yiald is tha weight
of nitrooollttloaa obtained from one hundred parts of oolluloso.
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t«Bp«r«tur«. At O^C,, ajciofm Bitratlon i« not r«*eh«d at the wtd
of ccTttn hours, «hil« at 40^., th« nitrogan ooatent reaohas its
highaat raliia at tha and of ona^half hour and. at 80^C,. it ia
nearly at a naxiaMm value at the «ik1 of fifteen Kinutet* The
aitrogen ooctent of the pre^uot dropa a little when the teaperature
of the reaction is raised frost 19^C, to 40^.« but it renains about
the sane as the nitration teo^erature is further increased.
The use of reaction teai^eratures higher than 40®C., i^ile
haring a favorable effect i^on the Telocity of the titration*
results in a saaller yield of nitrocellulose* At high temperatures,
the aoid Kixture net only esterifies but also exerts oxidising and
hydrolycing effects upon cellulose. These side reacticna^ la
addition to lowering the yield of nitrocellulose, give rise to un*
deslrabl#! dcfradation products. Lunge and Bebie*^ also obserred
that nitration at a higher tcnperature oauses a change in the
structure of cellulose. As the teaperature of nitration is in-
creased, the fibers beeone shorter and iwsre fragile and, at 60^ to
60^C., a finely fibrous powder is obtained*
Lunge and Bebic'^^ pointed out that if the proportion of sul-
furic aoid to nitric acid is greater than three to one, the drop
In yield on raising the reaction temperature is even SK>re strongly
pronounced, iith a ratio of elcTcn to one, an increase of a few
degrees in the reaction tesperature has the saine effect as a
%ipanty-or thlrty-degree icorCBestt with an acid in the proportion
of three to one.
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%!• of ro*«tleB, At ordiziAry tfia|>«rfttur«t, th* sMrein !• r*th#r
vi4«t ^^^ (^^ hlchor tM9«rfttur««, th* nitrogen oontont risoa ot
first and, xipon longer aotioa, dooroAooo again* Thut, at a tonpora-
tura of 32®C., uaizi^ it» ooid aixturo oontainiae throo parts sul-
18furie aeid to on* part aitrie aoid, Lunga and debia** aaasurod
tiM following aitrogoft eontents aftar tk9 tiisa Intarrals iadioatodi
litrogMi Oontont







In ^is oasOf Uio optiamn tiao of reaoticm i« ono hour.
Tho Hato of Sltratlon of iiaaio
Tho rata of cubatitution for bloaohod and xmblaaohod ruiio was
dotonsinod by Sakurada^^. Ho porforaod the nitrations wii^ an aoid
aixtufe of one Tolitnto of nltrie aoid (donsity 1.62) to two Toluaos
of sttlforio aoid (density l.d4) at a tesserature of O^C.
&ate of filtration of Bloaohad and Unbleaahod Haaio ntoor^^
SJjifittlJtaldL l»a¥ioaohod JBaaia
Xitrate Groapa Mitrato Oroi^s
Tiao, Bitragaa For Ihtit Tiao, Sitrogoa For Qnit







































th« inltinl r»te o£ substitution of nitriit* |;roup8 ia tho
e4Dllulo«« soleoule «^« rathor rapid. With bl«m«h^ ranio, th«
sitrocon eont«&t at th« aad of forty*fiTa »aeoiid« was ^•IB per eanti
aftar tec iaittutas« it resa to 7*67 par oant. Kb th« raaetion eo3E>>
tinuad, howaTar^ th9 rata of subfititution dropped t the awxinm
degree of tubstitution «ae not raaehed ur:til after fiya hourii.
The Bate of Sitratios of Cotton Lintert and Wood ?ulp
IS
Sohiesiaiai and kuhne ixtToatisated ratea of nitration of eotton
listers and «ood pulp. For cotton lintert a sixed aeid oeofposition
of 42»i9 i»er eent nitric aold« 6S«7S per oent tulfurio aoid, and
3.72 per oent vatar was used] for the wood pulp, the eoapoeition
of the ftixed aeid was 4S«5S ^mr eent nitrie aoid« 6S.41 per oent
sulfurie aeid, and 3.21 p^r oent water. A oelJluloae to laixed aolA
ratio of one to eighty aas used and the tesiperature of reaotion 1a
the oaae of ootton liaters was 17**C, and for wood pulp 16®C,
Bate of Sitration of Cotton Liaters and Wood Pulp^®
nitrogen Content, Per Cent
iitratioo Cotton Linters *ood Pulp
1.0 ainutes 12.21
S.S « 15.24 12.47
10.6 • 13.49 15.99




50 .C m . 15.69
62.0 It 15.62 .
1.0 hours 15.61 15.61
2.0 It 15.66 15.62
6*0 M 15.62 »
4.0 « 15.8d 13.61
S.C M 15.61 •
6.0 M w 15.62













««• r«a«li«4 Aft«r only ob« ninvit«. Alaoat th« aziaiuB a<»gr«« of
nitration wms attftinod after five aztd oiia»baXf minute* in tha aata
of tha ootton lintars and aftar tan and ona^half ninutas in tha
aa»a of tha wood pulp.
Although tha results of Shiaaann and Kuhna are not quite
aoai^rabla to tJa^ea obtained by Sakurada trith rauda, tha eiore rapid
rate of nitration of tha aotton linterit aiid wood pulp was probably
due prioiariiy to the higher teoiterature esployed.
The l>ffeet of Agitation
Agitation tends to inoreaea tha rate and usilforaiity of nitra*
tion* Agitation has tha affeet of rendering all of the eurfaoe of
"^ha aalluleae aeaessible to th« aeid mixture so that penetration
and reaation aan proaead qniokly and unifomly. J* 0* &eall and
e» A* liiggins^^ state that, under Identieal eocdltions* there is
a iifferenae af nearly 0*2 par eant in nitrogen content betiraaii
aterial that is thoroughly agitated during citration and agaterial
that reeeiTOs no agitation*











TBS HkXJMm DKNIfil OF VUUTim CP CSLLGLOSK ATTlkUSU;
7««tor« Liaitlnf th« D«gr«» of llitr«tioia '"^ith lllx«d Aeld
SltroQ«lluloa« eoAt«lnlii£ 14,14 p9r eent ciltro2*xi, «orr«ft*
j>oxMllnc to e«llalo«« trlBltrat*, has n«T«r been pr«p&r«4 toy
nitrati&e ceXluloa* with a nixtura of tQlfurie aoid and nitrio aeid*
Tha naareat approaeh to this thaoratioal aaaiiMMP raloa was raportad
toy C. !• Haka asd to. Ball , who prai^arad aitrooallulosa ooataiaiat
1S«9< par eant nltrogaa with a Bixad*aoid ratio of thraa part* aul-*
furic aoid tc ona part aitric aoid*
The failura to attais tha theorotieal da^roa cf aubstitotioft
eorroi^MadlAC to tha triziitrsta has toaaa attributod to the rvrer"
aibillty of tha nitratiea raacti«& and to tha toedonoy of sulfur io
acid to antar into tha raaation to forr attors in oe«fatition with
tha filtrie aoid, Tha azistase« of aquilihria has toaan daneastratod
toy Barl aiuii eoworkars^*^^, who shawod that afailitorivn oaa ba
approaohad from aithar diraotioa aad that tha aitrogoa eoatoat of
aitrooellulosr is datarniaad toy tha flaal aoid ooi^ositioa ia eoa*
tact with tha Bitroaalloloaa,
Ikaigr iEToaticators aawa obaarrad tnat soma of tho sulfuric
•old ill tha aitratiaf; sdxtura partiaipatae ia t^a astarifioatioa,
with tho raaultiac fomatioa of a sdxtura of sulfuric utd aitria
aftars^»^0»*®, ». fiotoartsoa** sufgoatad that tha forMitioB of aul-
forio aoid aatara ooeura first and that, subsaqueatly^ tha raplaoa-
mfltt of tho sulphate radicals by nitrate eretq>t takaa plaoa.
Another aaqplanation for tha failure to roaoh o(»plate aitratioa
with aixed acid has boMi proposed by R, C, Faraer • He sugcested
. ,.* I, J
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thftt the «steriflo&tioa with nitric aoid ocours scat r«auily through
lt« "pModo" fens, 0^*(B, and es^liii&ed that, ic the aixed acid
o&Txocntrflition required for the astexiMm nitrtttiox; of o«llulo6«, th*
nitrtticg aetics is hindered by the formatiozx of citrociiw eulf«it«»
(&0)^K(SO^B)£, end that thie pertiel rexoral of the pseiado uitrie
aeid preheats the foriAtioc of cellulose trinitrate.
liaxlawi Itateree cf l^itration Attained \^ Various l&^cistigatorc
BvBMrous ether sitratias a^entt have been ueed icr the nitra-
tiea of eellulcse, but nose have approached the e^Maaereial ijBi»or-
tanee of the eu Ifuric aeid« nitric aeid, asd vater aixture.
Cellulose trinitrate, ooctaiiiiaig 14.14 per ee&t altrecem, hae l*e«ix
prepared by the use of a mixture of nitrio aoid, acetic acid, and
acetic anhydride . The highest nitrogen contents obtained by
Tarloue Isrestij^atore and the ocaBsposltioae of the aitratinc eseate
ereoloyod arei
HaxiauB I^eeree of Sltration of Cellulose
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nNitrocellulose of T&rlous decrees of substitution obc b«
prepared by th« esterifiofttioc oi' o«llulo8« with a isixture of sul*
furio aoid, nitric ftcid, acc w&ter. There ie erideaoe th«t the
reaction epproachet equilibriuR over a wide range of substitution.
The eoflipesition of the product and the reaction rate depeod upon
the eoaditiorts of the nitration, which include, the ooi^osition of
the ffiixed acid, the ratio of stix^d acid to cellulose, the tenqpera-
t«re of the reaction, the duraticn of the reaction, and the agita-
tion eaployed.
The effect of the proportion of water in the nitration acid is
very pronounced. Insuffioi«^nt water results in Inooe^lete nitra-
tion of the eelliilose. On the other hcjid, if the water content
•xeeeds about 15.6 per cent, the degree of substitution drops
rapidly. The primary funetion of sulfuric acid in the nitration
adxture Is that of dehydration, iiiuce it has a gr«»ater affinity
for water than nitric acid, it forBis hydrates, leaving the nitric
acid free to react with the cellulose, h ratio of sulfuric acid
to nitric acid between one-fourth to one and three to one produces
the highest decree of substitution. The theoretical optirtins sMDliur
ratio of nitric acid, sulfuric acid, and water in spent acid In
oonteet with the resulting nitrocellulose is lHI«05i2U2S04i2H20.
A hifh ratio of siixed acid to cellulose is conducive to a high
dogree of substitution. The influence of a large excess of nitrating
aoid is twofoldf it serres to ndniKiee the diluent effect of waiter
produced by the reaction and it proaotes siore rapid and nore unifons
*J 2-
s&
p4m«tr«tlon of th» oolluloae by the ttoid.
The teapemture, time of reaetien, amd ei^itiitioii coeploy^il iir«
•onam^et Interdependent* Agitation and a rise In teiBi:«r&ture le^
erease the Teloolty of reaction and the decree of eubetltutlon up
to a oertain point, ^bove 40^C». although the reaotloo rate
eentinuea to riae, the extent cf nitration does not increaae as the
teaperature le further Inoreaaed^ and the yield beootnea lee** In
addition, high t««|)eraturea prowote the oxidation and hydrolyaia of
the oelluloae by the a old, thereby lowerInc the yield ajod glTlng
riae to undeairable degradation, prcduote*
Kltrocelluloee eontalnini; tne theoretloal BAxlmm ttitroges
•entent hat never been prepared «ith a mixture of nitrie acid ac^
ulfurio acid. The reToriibility of the reaction and the eaterifi-
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